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ABSTRACT
The performance of cryogenic liquid hydrogen neutron moderators at the
Spallation Neutron Source (SNS) is significantly impacted by the ratio of
orthohydrogen and parahydrogen present in the moderator vessels. High
parahydrogen (>99%) content is desirable for peak brightness and consistent
neutronic performance. Liquid hydrogen will naturally stabilize to a high
parahydrogen ratio, but the conversion requires 3-7 days to complete (the
“satisfactory” parahydrogen level varies between beamline instruments). Orthoto-parahydrogen convertor modules will be installed in the Cryogenic Moderator
System (CMS) process loops as part of the Proton Power Upgrade Project
(PPUP) at SNS. These catalysts will drive a high parahydrogen ratio in minutes
and will include in situ diagnostics to provide real-time indication of parahydrogen
content.
The preferred diagnostic system utilizes Raman laser spectroscopy via a
sapphire optical viewport in the process piping. This arrangement provides a lownoise measurement, but guidance on the use of sapphire windows as a pressure
boundary element is not provided in ASME B&PVC Section VIII or B31.3
Pressurized Process Piping. ASME recommends testing of “novel applications”
such as this to organization safety standards.
This thesis describes the design and fabrication of a test article to permit
integrity testing of multiple sapphire viewports at simultaneous pressure and
temperature beyond operational parameters typical in the CMS. The test
assembly permitted cyclical pressurization, cooling, and warmup of viewports to
provide a benchtop simulation of multiple years of typical SNS annual operational
cycles.
Ultimately the window test assembly endured 30 test cycles from ~280 K
to ~15K at ~23 bar with no indication of failure. Analysis of viewport test results
for 30 cycles will be presented, along with discussion of future work.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Background
Liquid hydrogen (LH) serves as an effective neutron moderator media in
modern neutron source facilities. The mass of the single proton in a hydrogen
nucleus is comparable to that of a neutron, which makes it effective at slowing
moving neutrons [1]. Neutron moderators reduce the speed of fast neutrons
emitted from a facility source, enabling use in instrument beamlines.
Each molecule of LH contains two atoms of hydrogen and exhibits one of
two possible atom spin state combinations (parallel and antiparallel) [2]. LH is
typically comprised of a 3:1 ratio of orthohydrogen (oH, parallel) and
parahydrogen (pH, antiparallel) molecules at room temperature, though this ratio
decreases as temperature decreases. Orthohydrogen exhibits a larger rotational
ground state energy and converts to pH when energy is removed from the
system. Parahydrogen may convert to oH as energy increases. Decreasing
temperature results in the conversion of oH to pH, releasing energy that balances
to a new equilibrium ratio of oH and pH [2]. A graphic illustrating the spin isomers
of molecular hydrogen is provided in Figure 1.1.
The ratio of oH/pH present in a moderator loop is critical in determining
source neutronic performance. Orthohydrogen and parahydrogen exhibit different
cross section scattering properties, significantly affecting neutron pulse shape
and cold neutron intensity [1].
1

Figure 1.1 Spin isomers of molecular hydrogen
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Raman spectroscopy is typically used to diagnose the ratio of oH/pH in LH
moderator loops. This technique relies on inelastic scattering of photons from a
laser light source to determine vibrational modes of molecules. Orthohydrogen
and parahydrogen each uniquely shift laser photon energy, allowing the
determination of hydrogen inventory content [3]. This technique is highly
sensitive to signal noise, particularly when high levels of oH/pH diagnostic
sensitivity are desired.
Light transmission materials and techniques are a large contributor of
signal noise in Raman/LH diagnostic systems. Operation of LH systems requires
extensive ancillary support (guard vacuum, pressurized piping systems,
redundant enclosures etc.) that challenge signal acquisition for Raman analysis.
In situ diagnostic capabilities are limited due to the difficulty of safe and effective
signal transmission from the process gas stream to Raman hardware.
The Proton Power Upgrade Project includes upgrades to the Cryogenic
Moderator System at the Spallation Neutron Source. The most significant of
these upgrades is the addition of oH-to-pH catalyst modules and in situ ratio
diagnostic instruments on each of the three LH loops supplying moderators
adjacent to the SNS mercury target. Catalyst modules will quickly drive a high-pH
ratio and maintain uniformity in source neutronic performance, while diagnostic
instrumentation will allow for real-time monitoring of oH/pH levels in the neutron
moderators.
3

The original diagnostic design considered for the CMS relied on the use of
laser transmission via an optical fiber probe that could be inserted within existing
penetrations typically occupied by traditional temperature or pressure
transducers. Figure 1.2 provides an example of penetrations currently featured in
the CMS (these largely informed the original design considered for the new
catalyst assembly). These penetrations utilize a sheathing curved at a wide
radius to permit instrument immersion within each of the three CMS LH process
loops.
The probe-based diagnostic system was initially tested in an off-line
laboratory setting at SNS. The Mark I probe utilized a quartz fiber-optic line to
transmit a 488 nm laser signal to a small LH sample of known oH/pH ratio.
Preliminary results indicated low instrument sensitivity, limiting diagnostic
capabilities to detection of <50 % pH or oH. Due to the need for very high pH
detection (>99%), an alternative method was pursued. In order to reduce signal
transmission distance and the length of material passthrough required, sapphire
optical windows were installed in the benchtop test setup to evaluate achievable
oH/pH sensitivity. This approach was initially regarded as a second-tier option
due to the need for integrity validation in a laboratory setting prior to their use as
a portion of the LH system pressure boundary.
Early benchtop testing with sapphire windows using a small sample of LH
indicated detection of pH levels <95%. With an optimized laser selection and
focal mechanism, this sensitivity is expected to increase to >99% pH detection.
4

Figure 1.2. CMS instrument penetration. (Photo taken during CMS fabrication)
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Motivation and Scope of Thesis
This study describes the design, fabrication, and troubleshooting of a test
article that will permit simultaneous pressurization and cooling of sapphire
diagnostic windows to conditions typical in the CMS. Results from testing of this
assembly will also be presented. The test plan includes repeated cycles to
simulate typical annual SNS operational cycles. Window and braze-mounting
performance throughout extended cycling will determine the feasibility of
installation within the CMS LH process loops and determine if mandatory
preventative maintenance or replacement intervals are necessary.
The sapphire windows are key elements in a novel in situ Raman
spectroscopy diagnostic design that will provide real-time indication of
ortho/parahydrogen spin-state ratio in the SNS neutron moderators. Guidance on
the use of sapphire windows as a pressure-boundary element is not provided
within ASME B&PVC Section VIII, and verification via testing is recommended for
novel material applications. Typical CMS hydrogen operational temperature is
~20K, with the first safety pressure relief at 19 bar. Sapphire windows have been
proven to perform at required temperature and pressure, but never
simultaneously. Verification of integrity under operational conditions (with
additional safety margin) is required before the ortho/parahydrogen diagnostic
tool may be installed in the CMS hydrogen loops.
Technical scope includes the design and fabrication of a closed-system
test assembly to cool the sapphire and mounting hardware to ~ 15K while the
6

assembly is internally pressurized with helium to ~22 bar. The design provides a
copper thermal strap to support the interface with a top-mounted cryocooler and
help optimize the assembly cooldown rate. The assembly will be housed in a
guard vacuum box and equipped with internal pressure indication to monitor for
window failure.
Ortho/parahydrogen diagnostics will be incorporated within a catalyst
system included within the Proton Power Upgrade Project (PPUP) scope at SNS.
This system will quickly drive a high-para ratio (> 99.8%) to provide consistent
neutron source characteristics, improve overall instrument resolution, and
increase useful annual beam-time.

7

CHAPTER TWO
DESIGN OF A SAPPHIRE WINDOW TEST ARTICLE
Design Requirements
The window test article must permit simultaneous pressurization and
cooling of sapphire windows to conditions more extreme than expected during
typical SNS operation. Burst-disc safety pressure relief occurs in the CMS at 19
bar; thus, the test article should simulate pressures greater than ~20 bar. The
CMS typically circulates hydrogen at ~20K, and the system was originally
designed to reach an operating temperature of 17K. To prepare for potential
operational temperature decrease to the original design value, a target test article
temperature of ~15K was chosen.
The test assembly must also permit repeated thermal cycling of the
windows to simulate typical SNS operational and maintenance outage schedules.
CMS hardware endures 3-4 thermal cycles from room temperature to 20K during
a typical year of operation. The design must permit rapid benchtop simulation of
multiple years of operation without imposing an intolerable load on available
technician resources or significant deviation from project funding plans.
Redundant instrumentation must be included to provide reliable indication
of pressure and temperature in the system. Reliable indication of both internal
pressure and window temperature is required in order to verify conditions have
met or exceeded target values. The design must include a closed-system
configuration to permit pressure monitoring. Temperature indication must be
8

located near the sapphire window mounting points in order to provide a reliable
indication of window temperature and reduce the time required in each cooldown
phase. These instruments must be located intentionally to provide indication of
temperature in a variety of locations on the assembly.
The window test article and ancillary equipment must comply with ORNL
pressure system safety requirements [4]. Helium must be used as the process
gas to comply with facility fire and pressure system safety requirements. A
vacuum enclosure must be utilized to encapsulate and recover any discharged
He in the event of a window failure.
The test plan design should permit daily cycling of the test assembly. This
frequency was required in order to meet annual simulation targets within the
window of time where the laboratory and hardware were available. Ideally, this
frequency should also be optimized to fit within typical laboratory technician shift
schedules. Such a schedule would minimize project costs and maintain
compliance with safety procedures that govern the prolonged-use of unmanned
laboratory equipment.
The project plan utilized existing laboratory equipment to minimize
schedule impact and project costs. The test assembly was required to fit within
the available vacuum enclosure (Figure 2.1), while still providing space for
simultaneous testing of multiple windows. The design was also required to
interface with the cold head on the cryocooler available in the laboratory (Figure
2.2) [5].
9

Figure 2.1. Guard vacuum enclosure

Figure 2.2. Cold head interface geometry
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Conceptual Design and Fabrication
The selected design concept included a copper thermal strap and
assembly body to permit rapid cooling. Redundant sapphire window mounting
locations were included to increase sampling density without additional schedule
burden. The copper body included internal channels to permit pressurization with
helium. Redundant pressure and temperature indicators were included to monitor
system parameters during test cycles. An overview of the original conceptual test
assembly design is provided in Figure 2.3. The goal of this design was to provide
an internal volume to be pressurized and sealed off, creating a closed, isochoric
system that could be monitored for pressure loss during/following completion of a
thermal cycle from room temperature to ~14K.
The window test assembly utilized “off-shelf’ components whenever
possible. The sapphire windows matched the size and mounting characteristics
that are included in the final oH/pH converter design to be installed as part of the
PPU project at SNS [6]. Gas feedthroughs and mounting fasteners were also
selected from standard size inventory. The copper strap and body were
machined to print at machine shops at ORNL. A sample top-level assembly
drawing is provided in Figure 2.4. Indium seals and apiezon grease were added
at each mating point to improve thermal conductivity and vacuum integrity
between the various components. The copper body brazing was leak-checked to
the CMS vacuum integrity requirement (less than 10−9 Torr-L/s) using an Inficon
UL1000 He leak detector. The leak-check setup is visible in Figure 2.5.
11

Figure 2.3. Sapphire window test article assembly
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Figure 2.4. Window diagnostic test assembly, top-level drawing
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Figure 2.5. Leak checking of copper body
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Testing Setup and Procedure
After fabrication and leak checking of the window test article components
were completed, the assembly was bolted to the cryocooler cold head within the
guard vacuum enclosure. Helium gas feeds were connected at the top of the
copper body, and guard vacuum box feedthroughs were installed. A simplified
schematic of the test setup is provided in Figure 2.6. The full test Process Flow
Diagram (PFD) is provided in the Appendix.
Instrumentation was connected to a Lakeshore 336 data acquisition signal
terminal within the guard vacuum enclosure (Figure 2.7). Redundant Lakeshore
CU silicone diodes were installed on both sides of the copper body to monitor
temperature adjacent to the sapphire windows [7]. These diodes were built to
permit screw-mounting directly to the copper body (screw clearance holes are
visible in Figure 2.8). An Edwards XDS 35i vacuum pump was used [8], and
guard vacuum pressure was monitored with a MKS baratron pressure transducer
rated for 5,000 torr [9]. Internal copper block and window pressure was
monitored with an Omegadyne PX309-1KA10V pressure transducer [10]. An
image of the test assembly installed within the vacuum guard enclosure is
provided in Figure 2.9. Figure 2.10 and Figure 2.11 offer views of the test setup
after the vacuum enclosure was sealed, prior to initial guard vacuum pump-down.
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Figure 2.6. Simplified test schematic
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Figure 2.7. Temperature sensor connection to data acquisition system

Figure 2.8. Screw-mounted Lakeshore CU silicone diodes
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Figure 2.9. Sapphire window test assembly mounted within guard vacuum box
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Figure 2.10. Test assembly enclosed within guard vacuum box

Figure 2.11. Cryomech PT810 cryocooler mounted on guard vacuum box
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Following assembly of all test components, initial pressurization and
cooldown cycles were performed in order to re-assess leak integrity of the
assembly and characterize cooldown time duration. The results of early cycles
proved pressure integrity of the system but did lead to modification of the thermal
strap geometry. Early cycles also lead to the addition of heater elements to
increase test cycle frequency. These issues and required modifications will be
discussed in greater detail in Chapter 3.
The final test setup configuration was pressurized and cooled to provide a
conservative simulation of typical CMS operational conditions. Helium gas supply
was terminated after reaching pressure – this closed system permitted
determination of sapphire window integrity via monitoring of internal pressure.
Internal pressure of this closed system was continuously monitored during each
test cycle to verify pressurization to greater than the 20 bar target pressure and
monitor for sapphire window or brazing failure.
Redundant temperature indications served to verify temperatures lower
than the target of 15 K were maintained. The test plan also included a target of
30 test cycles to simulate approximately 7-8 years of typical SNS operational
cycles and maintenance outages. A simplified test procedure typical for each
daily cycle is listed on the following page.
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Typical daily test procedure:
1. Evacuate guard vacuum enclosure
2. Verify functionality of all instrumentation
3. Pressurize internal copper body volume to ~25 bar
4. Close He supply valve to establish closed system
5. Turn on cryocooler to begin assembly cooldown
a. ~3.5 hours required to cool from room temperature to ~14K
6. Verify pressure remains above target of 20 bar following cooldown
a. Typically, 23 bar at 14K
7. Hold pressure and temperature for ~1 hour
a. Monitor internal pressure and vacuum quality
8. Turn off the cryocooler to begin the warmup process
9. Turn on heater elements
a. Target temperature change of 1K/min for ~4hours
10. Turn off heater elements when technician shift ends (~4:30PM)
a. Allow system to naturally warm overnight
11. Verify internal copper body pressure returned to ~25 bara
12. Repeat steps 1-11 to complete the next daily cycle
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CHAPTER THREE
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
Thirty temperature and pressure cycles were completed between July 31
and September 22, 2020. Each cycle was accomplished within a typical
laboratory technician shift (~8-9 hours). Following each test cycle, the assembly
was warmed to prepare for the next test cycle.
All test cycles produced similar results, with no indication of pressure loss
in the closed helium system established within the copper block body. Each cycle
resulted in a return to initial internal body pressure following rapid cooldown and
warmup of the assembly. The system reached a typical pressure of ~25 bar prior
to cooling, dropping to ~23 bar as temperature dropped to ~13K and returning to
~25 bar following warmup.
No significant loss of vacuum quality was observed during any of the test
cycles. Temperature readings remained reliable, with no significant observed
deviation between the two block temperature instruments. Pressure and
temperature indications for each daily cycle are available in the Appendix. A
sample output from the first test cycle using the final setup configuration (July 31,
2020) is provided in Figure 3.1.
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Figure 3.1. Integrity test results from July 31, 2020
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Issues encountered
Several issues were encountered during preliminary pressure and
temperature cycling that led to modification of assembly components. Laboratory
equipment failure led to a late change to a different cryocooler and required
changes to the test assembly geometry. The replacement cryocooler was an
older, less powerful model with different mounting features. A new copper cold
head mating plate was fabricated to match the required hole pattern. This
hardware change would result in further complications that required modification
of hardware and test procedures.
The reduced cooling power of the replacement cryocooler proved to be
the most impactful change. The thermal strap designed for the original cryocooler
proved too narrow and thin, reducing thermal conductivity through the strap to
the assembly body. Using the original strap with the replacement cryocooler, the
assembly body could only be cooled to ~19K following a 12-hour cooldown
phase. A wider, thicker copper strap was fabricated and installed in response.
The new part permitted cooling of the copper body to the target temperature of
~15K in ~3 hours.
The second major issue encountered was driven by the design of the
internal pressurization paths within the copper body block. The overall volume of
these passages proved too large, and the density change of helium with
decreasing temperature prevented adequate internal pressurization. Initially
pressurized to 20 bar, the closed He system dropped to ~11 bar as the gas
24

density increased while cooled to ~14K. Helium density vs. temperature is plotted
in Figure 3.2 [11]. Test results from this preliminary cycle are provided in Figure
3.3.
Copper filler plugs were designed and fabricated to dramatically reduce
internal passage volume while still permitting window pressurization. These plugs
included small internal channels that permitted He pressurization on the internal
surface of the sapphire windows. Views of both the problematic internal passage
and the corrective filler plugs are provided in Figures 3.4 and 3.5, respectively.
Figure 3.6 provides a view through the sapphire windows with the copper filler
plugs installed.
The final issue encountered was the time required for the system to
naturally warm following a cooldown cycle. With a limited window for project
execution and laboratory space, it was desired to expedite temperature/pressure
cycles to approximately 1 cycle/business day. It was critical to optimize this cycle
for convenience of operation while still including the full range of temperature
transition in each test cycle. To accomplish this, cartridge heater elements were
installed within pre-drilled copper body penetrations. This permitted warming to
~285K prior to the initiation of the next daily cycle, without adding additional
technician shift time. Prior to this change, the assembly warmed to only ~260K
overnight, and did not provide simulation of the full temperature range expected
in a typical CMS warmup cycle.
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Figure 3.2. Isochoric helium density (kg/m^3) vs. temperature (K) at 20 bar

Figure 3.3. Preliminary test results, prior to installation of filler plugs
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Figure 3.4. Sectional view through sapphire window test assembly

Figure 3.5. Copper filler plug
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Figure 3.6. Test assembly with filler plugs installed
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Conclusions
The sapphire window test article design described in this thesis provided a
mechanism to safely evaluate the integrity of diagnostic components being
considered for installation in the SNS CMS liquid hydrogen moderator loops. The
design permitted simultaneous pressurization and cooling of 4 sapphire windows
to conditions more extreme than expected during typical CMS operation. The
assembly and test arrangement permitted cyclical testing to provide a simulation
of ~7-8 typical annual SNS operational schedules. The project was executed on
schedule, within budgeted labor and fabrication costs.
Four sapphire diagnostic windows were thermally cycled from ~285K to
~13K while pressurized with helium to 23-25 bar. After each pressurization and
cooling cycle the assembly was warmed via cartridge heaters through the
conclusion of the typical technician shift, after which the system was allowed to
naturally warm overnight. Following each cycle, the closed helium system
returned to initial recorded pressure, indicating seal and window integrity. Typical
CMS LH operational conditions are ~20K at ~14 bar.
Sapphire window integrity has been confirmed for use as a pressure
boundary element in ortho/parahydrogen diagnostics that will be installed within
the CMS liquid hydrogen moderator loops. These windows will permit real-time
indication and archival of LH spin state conditions in the LH neutron moderators
at SNS.
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Future Work
The direction and need for future sapphire window testing will be
influenced by complementary work planned for the CMS PPU upgrade team at
SNS. The desire to reduce signal noise largely drove the pursuit of a windowbased diagnostic solution. Integrity testing of thinner windows - or convex window
lenses - may be pursued if benchtop testing at lower pressures should indicate a
potentially significant benefit in signal noise reduction.
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Figure A-1. Sapphire window viewport test process flow diagram
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Figure A-2. Integrity test results from July 31, 2020

Figure A-3. Integrity test results from August 4, 2020
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Figure A-4. Integrity test results from August 5, 2020

Figure A-5. Integrity test results from August 6, 2020
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Figure A-6. Integrity test results from August 7, 2020

Figure A-7. Integrity test results from August 10, 2020
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Figure A-8. Integrity test results from August 11, 2020

Figure A-9. Integrity test results from August 12, 2020
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Figure A-10. Integrity test results from August 14, 2020

Figure A-11. Integrity test results from August 17, 2020
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Figure A-12. Integrity test results from August 18, 2020

Figure A-13. Integrity test results from August 19, 2020
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Figure A-14. Integrity test results from August 20, 2020

Figure A-15. Integrity test results from August 21, 2020
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Figure A-16. Integrity test results from August 24, 2020

Figure A-17. Integrity test results from August 25, 2020
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Figure A-18. Integrity test results from August 27, 2020

Figure A-19. Integrity test results from August 28, 2020
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Figure A-20. Integrity test results from August 31, 2020

Figure A-21. Integrity test results from September 1, 2020
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Figure A-22. Integrity test results from September 2, 2020

Figure A-23. Integrity test results from September 4, 2020
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Figure A-24. Integrity test results from September 8, 2020

Figure A-25. Integrity test results from September 10, 2020
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Figure A-26. Integrity test results from September 11, 2020

Figure A-27. Integrity test results from September 14, 2020
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Figure A-28. Integrity test results from September 16, 2020

Figure A-29. Integrity test results from September 17, 2020
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Figure A-30. Integrity test results from September 21, 2020

Figure A-31. Integrity test results from September 22, 2020
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